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MUHIEDBERO COtm'l'Y KY OEffEALCXJICAL SOCIETY 
11 'l'HE HERITAGE" 
o/o Central City fublio Library 
Broad Street, Central City KY 42330 
The Sooiet:, w11.s started in 1978 and the ourrent membership i'ee 111 $7,00l on 
an Annual llad11. Meetings are held on the tir11t 1'hur11da:, ot eaob month. AJ.1 
visitors welo0111e and all members espeoted, Dues are due now tor 1991, 
'l'he Muhlenberg County Heritage is the quarterly publiontion ot tbe 11001ety, 
and has published many Muhlenberg County reoord11, family hietories and Bible re-
oorda plus some reoorda frOlll adjoining oountiea, 
OPPICERS tor 1991 
Pree1dent: 
l11t Vioe Prellident: 
2nd V1oe Preaident1 
Recording and Corresponding 
Brenda Co'.l.lier Doss, P.O. Dox 46 Fowderl7 KY !2~7 
Gayle R. Car1rer, P,O, nox '572 Oreon1ril'.1.., KT i2.3(i'5 
Carol Brown, Route Hl Oreen1r1lle KY 2345 
Secretary: 
Treasurer: 
Muy C, Bandy, 20fi. Brank St. Greenville~ u2~5 
Jane L. Paige, 206 Main Cross st Oreen,rllle £i~3 5 
Lennie C, Dennie, 532 Juon Ridge Lewisburg Kr 42 56 Heritage Editor: 
Many items of Oenea.logtoa i int ere st have been published in "The Iler it age" 
llinoe it was started in 1978, we give here a 11st ot some ot these: 
Histories ot some ot the early Churi;,hes ot Muhlenberg CO 
Muhlenberg CO Birtb Reoords 1906-1910 
Deatb Reoarda trom many diff~rent sources 
Court Order Abstraota 18o{i-lt!45, done '1 Marian 0, Hammers 
1799 Muhlenberg County tax 11st 
Wi l'.1.a ot many ot our early Muhlenberg County residents 
Bible reoords ot many early Muhle~bere Countt.residente 
Cen11ua Reoorda ot Muhlenberg Kr 1000 thru ltl4,0 
Pen don Ab11traot a ot Revolutionary War Soldier a, 
Vol, 
Vol, 
Ba.al issuelf ot the "Iteritage" may lie obtained a.a followa1 
1 Deo 1978 to Deo 1979 with indes: (76 pa.eea--5 18111,11111) 
2 thru 11 -- Jan 1980 to Deo 1989 (4 11111ues ea.ob Vol, with index 
$16,00 eaoh 
9,00 ea.oh 
Other 'floola tor sale trom the Sooiety1 
i~O f1uh lenllerg CO Kr Census aottbound $12, ~ plea.ea ad 6'/, tax 
l IO Mdilen,erg CO Kr Census eottt»ound 12.~ pleue ad 6'/, tax 
l 00 Muhlenberg CO KT Census softbound 23,95 plea11e ad 6'/, tax 
Muhlen,erg CO Court Order 'AooJt I 11ct'tbound 1.3 50 h11.rd~ound $17,00 
Muhlenberg CO Court Order Boot II sottllound 18,,00 Hard,ound 25,50 
4fll!.i n•-e CQ 8ett1 t --81 d&r Bsl HI ~ ti I ilfti1 --:1 I,~ 
('l'heae Couri Order books are eopied word for word frorn the original text. Only 
a tew oopie ■ ot eaoh lett. Plea11• ad 6:( KT state tu: and $2.~ s~1pp1ne oha\ge) 
We have a few copies ot Mr11. Ramrners Muhlenberg CO C■meterle11 , tA . II 
11ottbound $17, 50 piu11 tu. 
BOOKS tor SAIE by our Mernbers 
A Hlatory ot Muhlenberg CO by OHo Rofbert ( 19'.1.3) hardbound $31,50 plu11 fax and $1,95 
shipping. ( ( 11tiU olas1111d 11.11 the best County Hietor;r ever wriHen)) Order trotll 
Co111111eroial Printing, 119 S, Main et Greenville, D 42.3fs5 
A New Rlatory ot Muhlenberg CO 'Y Caml)iin ( 198{,) Hardbound $27,00 plu11 tax & il.{5 
11hipping, Order tr0111 Caney Station Book11 lt\o. Rt, 1 Bo:& 1, OroenV'ille, KT 42.3 ,;. 
ltQllj1 mention £he Muhlenberg CO Oen. Sooietf when Jou order and Mr. Camplin wi i 
donate $2.00 per boot ordered to our Sooiet7, 
Brenda. Collier Doa11 P.O. Bo:& 46 Powderly KY 42.:]67 11fill ha11 oop1ee ot1 
Ad111inlatr11.tor11 & Ouardia.n1 SeH le111ent11 1834-1900 aott)ound $7,25 plu11 ~% tu 
Order-- tr0111 her, 
Lennie c; Dennis, 532 Jason Ridge Rd. Lewie)urg, KY 422!i6 ■till ha11 oopie ■ 
Grayson CO Kr Cen11u1 $15,00 eaoh order trotll her 
of 18(,0 
A,B. WMlhite, Rouh 1 Bo:& 76, Ru11111!1Uv1lie KT 42276 hu the toliowing for 
i O Logan CO Cen11ua aottbound "5, 15 plu11 tu 
l O Todd · CO Cen11u11 11othound , 1,;. 7,; plue hx 
1 70 Todd CO Censu11 11oftboand 1,00 plu11 tu 
'l'odd CO KT newspaper Oenealogloal A,11traote+ Yo'.1., 1,2,.3,4,-110ftbound 
( ( Order these from hl111)) 
11ale1 
Montgo111er7 Vanderpoo1, f,0, Boz 151 Ru111eUv1Ue KT 42276 a.ho bu a. number ot llooh 
for sat order the following t~0111 hl111, pleas■ 11.d 6'/, KT tax 
1 b Logan co KT Cenau11 o).aepbound $lij.OO Logan cm KT Yltal stat, $12.00 
1 0 Log&n CO KT Caneu11 ola.apllound 20,00 Logan co KT nta.1 et1t11 12,00 
l O Logan CO KT Ceneua ola.ap'llound 16,00 (Birtba & Deatb11-l65:?-1878) 
1 10 Logan CO KT Cen111u ola.ep,OWld 25,95 
1880 Logan CO KY Cen11u■ olupbo1md 2,;,95 Logan CO Blaok Marriages 6,00 
1860 1'odd CO Kr Censu11 ola11pbo1md 16.00 
Logan CO KY Nev11pa.p11r Oen, A'lletra.ot11-11ottbo1md Vol, I $12,00-- Vol, 2 $12.00-- Vol, 
.3 $10,00--Yol, l $10,00-• Yol, 4 $10,00--Yol S $6,00-- Yol, 6 $S.OO--Vol. 7 $12.00 
--· 
-
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APLllf - EBELIN 
ln the September 1979 issue or the Heritage, we ran a cop;y or a nible neoord 
written in Oerman, by Johann Ludwig Ebeling, b. 02 Mar 1758. Thie record wa!I 
found in the back or the old Yonts Bible, which was left in the handl!I ot Carlos 
S1111th, and unfortunately it burned in a house fire aaveral yea.rs ago. But thanks 
to Miss Joanna Pox ot Drakesboro, KY a oopy ot the translation was preserTed. 
This translated copy gives hia marriage to Miss Ha.rd? Manni ot Wayne CO ?IC, 
07 Mar 1780. It lists births ot five children, the first having been born ten 
years after thia marriage date. "1790 on the 26th ot Ma.rob to 1110 a daughter was 
born end vas given the na111e Seara". 
Reoent ly, Mr. I.uoian Barnes, 120/i Tates Creek Pike, Lexington KY 40502, has 
sent 111e e large packet ot oopies of hie researoh and I would like to share it with 
you. Along with so111e questions still unanswered. 
In Berka CO PA Deeds 'fol 29 p JOO, 301, :102, JOJ, 1817 Aug 19 thru Nov 1817, 
A Will in probate Hats the oh1ldren or Ludwig Ebling or Rowan CO l'IC end appoints 
Fre.no1s and David Williams to represent the111 as heirs of their grandfather John 
Ebeling or Berka CO PA. George Hartman ot Rowan CO l'IC attesta that there are "8" 
living and "2" deo•d, oh1ldren of Ludw1s - "three 111a1ls and five reemails". Pull 
re leaae by the seven ( apparent 17 ot 9.150) heir a tor reoe1pt or their port !on or 
the estate of John Ebeling,· totaling $807. flli, lfa111ing also the eighth oh1ld, Sarah 
Ebling. Signing werer Henry Ebling, Le ■arua Ebling, Willia111 Michael, (who 111. 
Mery Ebeling), Leaarua Ebling, George Ebling, Willia111 Younoe, (who 111. Caty Ebling), 
Laurance Younoe, (who 11, Eli ■abeth Ebling), George Hill, (whom. Rebeooe Ebling) 
Henry and George Ebling, William and Lauranoe Younoe, being from KY, and the rest 
or Rowan CO BC. Then on 22 Jan 1825 in Berks CO PA Miso. Bk B2r lJ7, lJ8, Thot11a11 
Gault, ot Llnooln CO TR, appoints William P. Orriol: atty to demand or Jacob HieS11e 
eto, 111one7 due tro111 estate ot John Ebling in right ot Sarah Gault, gr. daughter 
of John Ebling, ahe being one of the ohUdren of Ludwig Ebling ot l'f.C, deo'd, Thia 
gives us the 8 living children ot Johann-• Ludwig Ebling aa ot 1825, Prom this 
information I oonstruoted the following Pa111ily group aheet tor Ludwig Ebling: 
PA:IMI.% OR OUP SHEET 
Husband Johann Lud~1S F.bllng 
Born 02 Mar 17SB ( 1) Plaoel 
Married 07 Ma.r 178o ( 1) P laoe: 
Died Before 1817 ( 2) Plaoe: 
Berka CO PA 
Wayne CO lfC 
Rowan CO lfC 
Oooupation: Parmer 
Pather John Eblin Mother: Maria Ph1llip1na Yager 
Other Wives: probably not 
Wife Manni----? Hard 
Born 
Died 
Pather: Prederiol: Gehrhard 
Other Husbands: ??? 
Children 
11pouoe 
1. Henry Aplen ( 2) 
111. Sarah Grisao111 
(1). ((Malden n11.me 111ay have 
P laoe: Wayne CO lfC ( 1) 
PlRoe: prob. JIC 
? Mother: ??? 
Born/Plaoe 
Oil l 781/1'C 
z. Mary Aplen (2) oa 1782/NC 
111, W1llia11 Michael/prob IIC 
j. Rebeooa Aplen (2) oa 1784/KC 












11, W1 lliam L. Tent a/21 Deo 1806/Rowan CO 11C (6) 
((this vaa only space open tor one ohild that had d. before 1817)) 
m. probably not 
Sarah Aplen ( z) 
m. Thomas Galt/prob NC 
26 Mar 1790/KC ( 1) alive in 1825/!l'f 
Johann George Aplen (2) 21 Deg 1791/lfC ( 1) /KT 
m. Eli ■abe£h Wooten/19 Apr 181 /Muhl, CO Kl ( (not proven)) 
EH■abeth Aplen t2) J4 Sep l79j/1'10 ( l) 29 Jul 1845/Muhl. 
111. Lorenao Tonts/14 Peb 181J/Rowan CO RC (6) 
Johann Christoph Aplen 08 Sep 179911c ( 1) before 1817/IIC ( 'I') 
111. prob, not 
Johannes Laaarua Aplen (2) 28 l'lov 1798/l'IC (1) ???? 
111. Susan HUl/08 May 1820/Rovan CO l'IC (6) 
( 5) 
'Ibis aocoimte f'or the "8" living and 11 2" deo•d children of Johann Ludwig Ebling 
aa given in the lohn Ebeling Will. Using the Bible Reoord and oalculatlng tvo years 
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APLE1'1/EBELllf cont'd 
ap1tr1l. 
SOTTRCES OP INPffiMATI<m: 
( 1) Bible Record of Ludwig Ebel1n 
(2) W1ll of John Ebeling of Berks CO PA 
(j) Ludvig's brother, Jacob m. Maria Oehrard, d/o Prederiok, --dare we gues ■ that 
Ludwig might have m. her sister. 
(fl) Records in ChrlsHan CO KY--Will probated Oj Peb 18ll5 
(~) Muhlenherg CO Cemetery Records -- ffelson Creel Church Cemetery 
(6) Rowan CO NC M1trr1age Records 
(7) ffot n!lllled 1n John's w1ll-- probably one or the "Deo'd". 
the E~ellng•s were from Rolldand Oil.IT!& to KY from PA: thus, known as "PA 
Dutch". You'll r1nd them listed· under several spellings such 11.111 Abelen, Aplin, 
Appling, Eabling, Ebelin, Eberlen, Eberly, Ebling, Epling, and EYeling. 
there are many by the above names arr1v1ng 1n America between 1709 and 1879, 
We believe the Johannea Ebeling, who arriYed 1n Philadelphia l6 Oot 1752 aboard 
the SnOlf Kitty was the father ot Johann Ludwig Ebelin, ancestor ot a lot of us 1n 
Huh lenberg and surrounding Count 1e s. 
John was on the 1752 tax 11st of Berks CO, 1768 tax list or Alsace Twp. with 
115 aores and on 1785 same twp. Wh111 property 1s described ail being located just 
west ot the present Read1ng Jl'a1r ground ■• A large Root Quarry now ooouples 1110111! 
ot it. there was a family burring ground on the tarm, the remains ere now at the 
Good sb•pherd Cemetery at the !Unnersoh1ts Cbursh, The Church reoorde states " 
He 11Yed to see Jl gr1p1,doh1ldren~ One MonUJ11ent tor Marla Barbara Ebling, b, 15 
Aug 1697 d. 19 Mar 1785 in thh Churoh yard may or 111ay not be the mother of .John 
Ebeling, It h1s parents eyer 011.me to A111erloa, 1t 111 not known. Also 1t 111 not 
tn0111n 1t there were other ohildren beside ■ John. 
lfo name of composer on th1s ohart\, so![ oan•t g1Ye credit due, but will in-
clude 1£ here, for your oonsideratlon: 
Jl'AMIU OROOP SHEEt 
Husband Johannes Ebling (John) Ocoupat1on: Parmer 
Born 20 Aug 1725 ( 1) Place: Holland 
Married shortly atter err1Y1ng 1n Amer1oa--prob. Berks CO PA 
Died 21 Mar 1786/7 (2) Plaoel Berte co·PA (.1) 
iether name unknown Mother: possibly Maria Barbara Ebling 
other W1Yes not known 
Wlfe Maria Ph1111p1na l'ager 
Born lJ Peb 17,i, ( J) Ple.oel PA 
Died o6 Ma;r 18ib Ple.ce: Berl:11 CO PA 
Unknown Pather Philipp Yager Mothert 
other Husbands! prob. not 
Children (prob not in order) Born/Plaoe 
l. Ludv1ok Ebling 
m. ???? 
02 Mar 1758/Berl:11 CO PA(~) 
/07 Mar 178o (4) 
2. Jacob Ebling oa 1°765-1771/Berk ■ CO PA 
m. Anna Maria Oehrhe.rd/20 Deo 1789/PA 
J, Paul Ebling 17 Sep 1761/Berh CO PA 
111. Me.r1a Bleiler 
A. Henrich Ebling oa !76)/Berks CO PA 
m. Magdalene. Stahl/12 Apr 1789/PA 
5. Preder1oh Ebling 
m. TT 
ca 176~/Berks CO PA 
Oil 1784/Berks co PA 6. Yalentine Ebling 
m. Ruth Stoyer/ 
8. 
John Ebling ca 177Z/Berl:s CO PA 
m. Susannah Schnelder/OS lfoy 179! 
William Ebling oa 1755/Berks CO PA 
111. Me.r1a Christina (Wld, ot Daniel Althouse) 
Marla Barbara Ebling oa 1755/Berke CO PA 
m. ( 1) Wilhelm Wllder!'uth 
11. (2) Gabriel Ke111p/1ll Jan 1817 
10. Catherine Ebling ??? /Berke CO PA 
m. Wendell Bernhardt/ 
11. Elisabeth Maria Ebling 
111. Jeremiah Klena/ 











17 Peb 18)6/FA 
??? 
CO ffC 
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APLEN/EBLIDG cont'd 
12. Maria Magdalina Ebling ???/Barks 
111. Heinrich Fisher/lJ Jan 1789/PA 
CO PA ??? 
lJ. Maria 0hr1st1na Ebling ???/Berks CO PA ??? 
m. Dadd Althouse/ 
J.4. Ann Maria F.bling ??? /Berka CO PA ??? 
111. Heinrich fte1t1el/28 May 1792 
15. Marla Phillipina Ebling 
111. Daniel Koller/21 Jan 
11 Sep 1777/Berks 
1794 
CO PA ??? 
16. Margaret Ebling 
111. Daniel Meh11ey ( 5) 
??? /Berks CO 'PA ??? 
SOURCES of Ift'?ORMATIOO: 
( 1) 
(2) 
Cemetary Record ( )) Ogod Shepherd Ce111. at H1nnersoh1t1 Church 
Will filed 1787 Berta CO PA (~) L dwlg11 t11.m1ly Bible Record 
( 5) 'Wa• ei:ecut or of tit.ther-in-111.v• vi 11. 
Daniel Me1e11ey was CO-Executor vith Maria Philippina tor John's will. Wit1 
were i'ran0i11 and fhoma• P&rYinle7 and Thomas Lightfoot. Maria PbillpJ)lna v11.11 to 
"enJOJ all of e11t11.te unles• she re-11arried." 5 llhill1ng11 to Ludwig• children and 
rest ot h111 oh1ldren share equal. Other children not n11.med. 
Maria Phil1ppina•11 will written 07 Bov 18J4, probated lj Ma7 1816 (written in 
German) Tran11l11.tion from Betty Widger•11 de.ta, mentions her 11.iling 110n, Prederiok, 
other children, but not na.med. She was liYing 1n Al11ce tvp. Exe011• were P11.ul 11.nd 
Yalentine Ebling. 
Henry va1 giYen 11.11 bond11ma.n on the 111arrlage1 tor his 11i11ter11, Catherine and Eli ■a• 
beth in Rowan CO l'fC. Re w11.11 on 11. list. of To'.l.unteere in Capt. Alne7 M0Lean•11 &rlllJ' 
from Mmlenberg co, enlll!lted 20 Nov 1814 and took part in the Battle or l'lev Or-
lean11 08 Jan 1815. Ri11 will reoorded a.nd probated in Christian CO KI and his child-
ren getting married in todd, Muhlenberg and Cbr111tian. 
Henry Ebling, son of Ludwig Ebling, married Sarah Gr1asom, probably 1n l'f.C 
'!hough S: oould not find 11. record ot it 1n Rowan CO. they 11Ted 1n the Pond RiYer 
Meeting House 11.rea northeaat ot Cary Bridge. Henry•11 will probated OJ Peb 181i5; 
WBMI pg 25 and recorded 1n Cbr1etia.n CO KY. He 1111ted hi ■ wife Sally, d11.ughtero 
Sabr7 Start, El11a MoElva1n, and Su11a.nnah Ebling: son111 John t. (haY1ng left the 
State) and W1111a111 Ebling. 
PAMIU GROUP SHEEl' 
Husband Henry Ebling/Aplin 
Born oa 1781 P lao• 1 North Carolina 
Oooupatlon'I Parmer 
Married Plaoe: 
Died will prob. OJ Peb 1645 
Pather Ludwig Ebling Mother 
Not aure, 111a7be l'fC 
<llrll!ltian CO Kr 
??? 
Other w1Ye11 not known 
Wire Sarah Oris110111 
Born Places B.C. 
Died Places Chr1ati11.n CO KY: 
Pather Mother 
Other 'Wl Ye II not known 
Children (may not be ln order) BOJ:'n/Plaoe Died/Place 
Spouoe 
1. Sabry Ebling ??T/Prob. KY 
111. Wi Jllam M. St arlc/22 J'ul 1827 /t odd CO 
( (There was another 111. for 'W1 lliam H. Start· to Luo:,- 01 b11on/l!;. Aug 1837--
vhich ma:,' 111ean that Sabr7 va11 dead already)) 
2. Susannah Ebeling ?TT/Prob. KY 
m. M1oajah Wells, 18 Sep 1827/Chr111t1en CO KY . 
((IQ Christian CO 1660 Cen11u11 there was a Mioajah Wells, 43 and wife Manda. R. 
,38 • Oldest child was 20, youngest was 02. l[t maJ be Su11a.nnah•11 family, 
but sounds like he baa remarried.)) 
Ell1abetb Ebling oa ??? /Prob KY: 
111. John MoElYain/ 27 Dea 16)5/ 
'wl1.11.1am Ebling 06 Oct 1825/Kr 
m. Sarah E. Orieaon,/06 Jan 1648 
10 May 189 5/Cbr ht la.n CO KY: 
see ohart 
5. John 'l'. E'bl1ng ( left the state) nothing more on him. 
Not muoh to go on, ![ oonte11s, but it le all [ can find here, 
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APL!tll/EBLING oont 'd 
PAMIU: GROUP SHEE'r 
Husband William Ebling) 
Born 06 Oot 1825 ( 2 
Oooupe.tlon: Farmer/Soldier 
Married 06 Jan 1848 
Died 10 M11.y 1895 ( 2) 
Father Henry Ebling 
Other wives prob. not 
Wite Sar11.h E. Gr1seo~ 
~orn 02 Jul 18Jl 2) 
Died 12 Jul 1893 (2) 
Pather John W. Grisson 





Plaoe: Christian CO KY/Ebling Cemetery 
Mother Sa.rah Grissom 




Christian CO KY/Ebling Ce111etery 
Sarah G. We Us (( m. 06 Apr 1824/Muh 1. col 
Born/P le.oe Died/Place 
1. Marlon Ebling 
111. no 
15 Deo 1852/Chrlstlan Noy 185J/Ghr1st1an ( 1) 
2. 
J. 
Sarah ( Sally) Ebling 10 Ma:, 1856/Chrlstian CO 
m, E lgln Davi s/10 Me.:, 18,56/Chr 1st 1an CO ( no 1 ssue) 
Oe.brllla A. (Ge.be) Ebling 29 Jun 1858/Chrlstia.n CO ( 1) 
111. John DaYis/10 Oot 1800/Ghrlstla.n CO (:Issuer Esra., Maud, Nellie, Alva, 
Lillie) 
Mary ( Jennie) Ebling 05 Nov 1859/Ghrlstlan CO ( 1) ??? 
111. George Calvin Wells/01 Sep 1880/Ghristlan CO (Issue: Osby, Esther, Albert, 
Vlcy, ( b. 09 Oct 188J-d. Jl Me.y 1885 ( 1)) , Ole.t. 
5. E111111e. (E111) Ebling 
111. Le111uel R. De.vls/19 Noy 1890/Christle.n CO (Issue~ Ma1111e, Porten, Stark, 
Pearl, e.nd W111. A.) 
6. Wlllie.111 "B11111 Ebling 011. 1861/Ghristle.n CO KT 
m. Se.die Settle GroYes/12 Peb 189) (Issue: Pinis, Jack, Charle:,, Pearl 
and Eura 
Augusts. "Gus" Ebling 
11. lda Wells/ 
11. Sep 166S/Chr1st1an CO 29 Apr 1926/Ebling Gem. 
(Issue: Leonard, Erle and EYa) 
8.. Nole. Adore. Ebling 
m. Prlts Hardiston/ 12 Peb 1895 (they moyed to Tuscalloosa, AL no issue 
(Z) 
9. Colonel R. Ebling 11 Deo 186)/Christia.n CO 02 Aug 1866/Ebling Ge111J2) 
((murdered by mistaken identity)) don•t think he eyer m. 
10. George Wash Ebling lJl Oot 1852/Christian 80 KY OJ Oct 1937/EbUng Cem. (2) 
m. Corde lie. Llle/08 Peb 1880 ( b. O(i Jan 1862 d. 08 Deo 1905) d/o Lile, Jr. 
& Mary Hight. lssue: 7shmel, Nina, Bern1ss, Alta, F'red, Ce.roos, and 
Lawrence B. 
11, James I, Ebling, 
m, Elisabeth Armstrong/24 lfoy 1895 :tSBueClaude, Ophus, Quincy Cleatrous, 
Carmen Elgin and D1or11.. 
12, Myrtle E. (Myrt) Ebling 
m. J11.111es t, Bone/11 Noy 1894 Issue: Markle, Otto and one daughter 
John Henry Ebling 
111, Martha Pa1rlee Dav1s/Chr1at1an CO/ JO Nov 1881 ( b. 
Issue: Henry, Jr. and Beatr1oe. 
SOURCES OP J:NPORMAT J:ON: 
( l) Christian CO Vital Statistics 
(2) Ebling Ce111etery/North East Christian CO Kl' 
Another Ebling in Muhlenberg CO in 1830 Census, though 1 don •t know where 
be tits, was Levis Ebling. No children and he and his wife were both in the S0-60 
age group. ·7n 1850 Muhl. CO Census, one Mary Aplen was 11Y1ng with the Rudolph 
Yonts family in Paradise. She was .78 and 11. v1dow. 'l'h11.t poses the questions: who 
was she? Was she so111ehov related to Rudolph or h1s v1te Sabry? Was she the widow 
ot Levis? • Many mystr1es still unsolved, 
I have 11111.ny 1'a1111ly 
children ot John and Marla. 
ot postage 11.nd oopying. AND 
111uch appreciative. 
charts, all done by so111eone else, covering the many 
![ wlll be happy to share them with anyone tor the cost 
it you can shed any light on any ot these, we would be 
:r must givs so111e credit to Dora Ann X....111, i'or muoh or this 1ni'o. 
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R.AffCOCZ: and ALLIED PAMILIES 
H. Benja1111n H!lnoook, It. 25 Oot 1758, TA d. 5 Oot 1827 1n Muhlenberg CO KY. 111,. 05 
Apr 1790 A1'11r111arle CO YA: (R/) Prio111& Pranlclln It. 10 Jan 1760 d, 20 Sep lu.)4 
Muhl CO JtT. Both ltur1ed 1n Ranoook Ce11111tery, now overgrown. (Rl,2 Yol ~ p69) 
Bl llano:, S., It. 25 Apr 1792 TA, d. 09 Oot 1862. (R 1) Rotbert • ■ Bl story et aha 
that stHther Jone• 111. Elhalteth Ann Ranooal, and that he oame to Muhl. 
CO in 1 2 ltut strotb•r Jones waa 11 • . to Ba.nor l;lanooolc 1n Bourlton CO Q 
19 Deo l 1b, the •&Ill• rear W.W. 'Hanoook •• Delilah Baker there. Tbe 1820 
Muhl CO Cenaue enlllllera ea BenJa111in Banoook, Strother Jones, and w.w. Han-
ooot 1.a ■ldt ~ aide, Jent•• t1rd w1te, It. in MD, gave bl• one ■oni Wm. 
111&. 
81'. 
0, It. Jtm 1B1.1 d. 06 AUS 1H9'1.. (Be 11, Releooa s. Roltertaon, Muhl lit l 
Aug 1855r ltoot d!,>tit_not 81ve d1.te eole11n1 ■-d1 ahe died \etore 18701 no 
oh1ldrenJ. the 1BSO Muhl Ceneu■ sin ■ Strotrier•• wlte 1.e Ann s., •ut it 
should •• ft&n s. Ail other nldenoe oont irma that 11h11 h thh lhno:, s. 
Ranoook. 
Th~J• J. Jones, It. o 1826, 11 • .1.1 Jun 1857 Muhl Bt II (Illa/) E\D\1oe MH• 
ohell. 
Ri1.1 . 
l'flna, It. 18-9], 111. 09 Mar 1899 Muhi Bk XTU (!llal/) J.W. Bariow 
Jolln M. Jone ■, •• 1827, 11. 27 Aug 1847 l!Juhi. Bt II (Rb/) 
Melinda Ellan Duvall, vho died ltetore 1853, when hat father, Howard Duvall, 
na11111d her ohlldren ln hie vlll in her piaoe. (the 1850 Cenau ■ oal1e her 
Luo1nd1. E.) 
,nu 
Ell■abeth Ann Jones, It. o 18~8 (R5d) 111. Alney M. Well■, It. 01846 d . 28 
Jan 19101 (R19) 111,a. 
M1lton Lee Well,, It. 05 l'fov 1871, 111. Pinky Jane Bosgeu, 11. 29 Aug 
187.1 d. 23 Apr 1976 
H1'l11.i 
Etbel Wel1e, 111. Rutu ■ Cornette 
Rl.ltl1.2 
Be 1111 We 11•, ■lng le 
RlUa.1 
Oraoe Well•• ■lngle 
HlUaft 
Erneet P. Wall■ 
R1'l&S 
Edvard M, Welle 
Rlltllt. 
Lula. E. (Luella) It. ll Jan 1879 d. 07 Peb 1916. 111. ¼ Apr 18'n 
Out otha Drake,•• 187S 
R1'11t1 
Bettle Drake,\, .ll Oot 1897 d. ~ Mar 1978. 111. SheiltJ 
Walker It • .]l Jan 1897 d, 29 Jan 1979, (Ri9) 
111,i.2. . 
R011111r Bernvd Drake, •• 01 Apr 19QO d. 20 l'fov 1966, 11. Mu!i1 
2S Dec, 1918 Etta Bill \, 31 Aug 1899. (Rl9) 
Rl1tl.,3. · 
Out Ruller! Drake, It. 24 Jan 190~, d. Jan 198~ llur. Cherr:, 
Oro•• 011111. Weir, U 111. Muhl 20 Dea 192S A111anda Brool: ■ 111 
Dut~~I (R19) 
R1U-i 
thomaa Breetenr1dge Drake, (Wood) •• 17 Deo 1910 d. 10 Dec, 




A8ne ■ Angeline Jones, 11. 1851 (R5t,8,i) She oared . tor her father an4, 
unolee, then married O';!_Mar 189g. Mubl Bl: XXII (Bllt.1/) The Rev, Wllllaa 
ft. Roatlnaon, 11 Oot · 1860. 
•PlarJ, I obanged tbb to la99- :,ou bad 1999, 
ftlo. 
Jamee M, lonee, •· o 183.1 (R5e,t ,8) 
112. 
John R. • \. 22 Sep 1792, (Rl) (there 1 ■ a - aarriage tor 1. John R, Bancook to 'flrglnla 
Pinley 09 Apr 1829 Cbrietlan CO,, Identity not proven) 
B.1. 818 . . 
Wlllialll W., •• .Jl May 179t D' d. 186t KT 111. 29 Afr l Bour•on CO KT. (R.l//) Del-
ilah Bater, who died ltetore l~.13, w~en be 2nd m. H3//) Margaret R1oe, Muhl Bk l 
#1062, 01 Jul. t8.1.1, (R5a, o,d,e, 10) · 
B.11. 
Ja111ee P. , •· o 1822 d. \etore 186.1. 111. 113 l'fov 1841 Muhl. Tol II (H)a/) Sardi 
"S11.llY" AM Dennie, daughter ot Altraha111 Dennie & Tallitha R1oe. Sarah Ann 2nd 
111. 21 Set, 1863 Muhl Bone! Bl: 4 (H.]a./2) Th0111u lfoD&vlU, 1/0 James and Ann Ho-
De.v1tt • . (R5o,d) The MoDavit~are bur. 1n McDavitt Cem 1n Bowling Green KY 
R.]al . W1111alll M. 11. o l 
Jt.]&2. Prano1s D. 11. 16 Oo 1A46 d. 09 Oot 19Ui 111. Alioe · s11111.ll, (Rja2/) 
Losan Co • .]-l.01, 1.1 Dec, 1869 botb bur Riverside Ce111efery Hopl:1nav1lle KY 
(R[i, S, d, e,t ,6) 
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BAllCOClt and Aliied ta111111u, oont 1d 
llja2a 
F:ddh •• o 1871 
HJa21t 
Walhr, \. 187j 
HJaia 
Wlll1a111 C. It. a i875 
R]a:!d 
Cia~d s., \. 1878 d. 1960~ft}ur Riverside Ce111 wlth wite (l'IJ2a2d) 
E1111l:, Moore Banooalc. b. lDoo d. l.964 
Rja2e) · 
Lutheri \. 20 May 1880 d. 2J Mar 1961, •u.r Rlver!ilde Cel!I. with 
wite E 1aabetb (Bjade/) (no lt1rtb da!e) d. 07 Aug 1967 
Hja21' 
David, •• 1M7 
HJa2g 
Lauri Belle, •· 26 Jan 1891. 11. (RJa2g/) 25 Dea 1910, Muhl ltll: 
32-28.l Arth~ Toun;- Cra18 1/0 A~ust O. Crai8 and A lMedla Pose:, 
b. O(i Mar 1887, M l d. 27 Sep l9fi6 Greenville, ll (R6) 
BJa.l Minerva D. •• o 1 9 
H)• . 8 
Ellsalteth A._1 'II. 09 Jul 1 2.l d. 17 Jan 1916, ltur Evergreen Ce111 OreeQv1lle 111 26 Deo l~l Roltertaon CO ,rn· (1'1,lb/D142) AllriHa1n M. Drab •• 16 A~ 
1~19 d. 27 Apr 1902 a/o Moseley Collins Drake and Lauran:, C, Wells. (R5 d, 
e,t,g,b) 
B.Jbl 
Delilah L. Drake, •• 05 1'ov 18ft2 d. 16 Mar 1903, 111. Muhl Ol Pelt 1866 
(Rj'1/) Wllllil.111 B. DewiU, It. 01. Pe1t· 184"2 d. 19 1'ov 1911, \toth bur Ev-
ergreen. The:, had five ohlldren. Clyde, Alltritta1n 6., Llllaoe M., 
Lella Everson, & Wlllia111 Clair. A.O. & Lill:, 111. ,ut no ohildren aur-
vi ved. the others did not 111arr:, (R2 Vol 4, 5t, 8, 1) 
B_llt2 . . . 
Pranols M. Drake •• 24 Jul 184(i d. 19 Deg 1915 M. 23 Oat 1872 Alleg .. 
hen:, CO., PA Louisa Miller, It, 26 Dea 165£) PA d. JO Jan 1922, Christ-
ian CO ll ltur R1. veralde. Pour oblldr01u Clarence. and Clint 111. ,ut no 
oh1ldren. Walhr and Tlrglnla Bula did not 111arry (Rll) 
Hj\t,l_ - . 
ffapoleon J.P. Drake•• Oj Jan 1847 d. 29 Sep 1902 never 111arrie d, \ur. 
Evergreen Ce111. (R2) 
R3\fi -
Sarah P. Drake, •• 1A47, d. i91S •ur Evei;,:sreen, 111. 06 Deo 1876 1tl 10-
231 Hush H. Haviland ( ■ 101 Bovlln) •• 1649 d. 19~. Evergreen Cell!. Ito 
ah1ldren. (R~,!I. 2-vol 4> 
H31t5 _ _ 
Sophia A. Drake lt. 24 AP 18n d. 0~ J1n 190~ bur Kennerly• ■ Chapel 
Oe111. Loaan co. lat 19 Muh1 1 Jim ia76 Dr. l.w. Ou.rt1. Phy ■ioian/ 
Minister •• 16 Sep i.~52 d. 2 Jul 1882. 3a1d to he.ve had one "attl1ot-
ec!" ahild (R18), ltut only evldenae la teention o1' step-daughter, Leule, 
in Dr. Kennerl:,•s will, 2nd. 111. 10 Apr 1890 Muhl XYIU-80, Dr. H.C. 
Kennerl1, Logan CO Ph1s1oian, who praatioed 1n the Lewiat>urg-Dunmore 
area. they had one daughter, Sarah D,, who never married. (R5h) 
H.Jlt6 
William E~111und Drake, •• 23 Nov 18'1.i. d. 1~ Jul 1919, bur Evergreen. m. 
21 Mar 188,l todd Co lRjb6/} Sarah Ei11alteth ("L1n1e") Helt sle1, lt. 
09 ffov 1863 d. JO Aus 1964, d/o John H. Helt ale7 and Margaret Mans-
field. bur Evergreen. The:, had three oblldren, Roraoe L)'nn, did not 
marr:,, Lillie Irene 111. had two obildren, and lobn WilliaM m. and bad 
three oblldren. (Rl!) 
R.1117 
Susan A, Drake, \, Oot. 1857, d, Jl Deo 1918 111. Muhl 25 Jan 1881(1'1.1•7) 
W1ll1a111 L. Cornette. ID. 09 Jan 1859 d. 27 Nov 19lj. Both ltur. Cornette 
Ce111·on Carter's Creel: Rd. Muhl. Pour ohildren, Harvin, Al111ua, 111. one 
son; 9. Le,lle, 111. two daushter ■ 1 Lela Ruth, 111, two sons, one dau1 
Wlilialll Polle, thought n~ to have 111, (R2,~) 
HjbB _ 
EHsatJeth Jul\a Drake, b. 1860 d. 20 ffov 1911, Evergreen. 111. Muhl. 24 
1'oy i.881 (R.lb!l/) J.w.· 'l'unatall, s/a Idena P. 0•l9e11 and Rev. George 
Allen 'l'unatall trom I.ogan CO, 'l'he1 had one daughter, Sophia (Rlje,t, 
g,h, 1, ¼) 
R3b9 . _ 
Kate G. Drake, b. a l!l6 .1 111. Muhl Bl: 17-1.3.1, (RJ'b9/) Henry '.rhomas Reed 
'l'hey were 1111ssionar1es to China and had no children. (Rl!,) 
RJlt9X 
Henrieth Drake, 11 o 1866 111. Muhl (Dld2J/) O.J Bab 1895 Thomas B. Sad-
ler, b. 1872 d. 19~7, bur Cornette Ce111. one son, Bentle7 survived. (R 
2, ~) 
B,lo 
Pranola B,, b. o 1825 lat m. (H3o/) Julia Downer 02 May 1849 'l'odd cob. 18 
1'ov 1825 d. 05 Aug 1871.L 'bur Downer Oe111 '!odd CO (Rl6, 5,d,e,t,9 Dk 5-336) 
2n m. fodd Co 04 Dao 1878 (Hjo//) Laura J. OrUlllley, age .17, her 1st m. 
(Rl8 plO.J) 
Hjal Pranl:, Jr. lt. 1851 111 • .J Sep 1873 Muhl CO (R.Jol/) LeHHa Garrett 
The following children are William W, and Margaret Rioe•a ohlldren: 
H,ld 
William W. Jr., b. 183!, 111. Ann R. Mo'bloy (H:Jd/) d/o William E. Moble)' '!odd 
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co, O(i Dec, 1878 (11,30//) Lt~t I. ~1'.Wll!1t ~e l7 her lift 111. (R:t!\ p 10J) 
H,3d1 ~ 
E1111111h, b. c, lM2 
lljd:! 
Willia.II H., b. oi86J 
R.3dJ 
shotber, It. oal!l68 
RJdfi 
.Julia It. Hay 1870 
H,3d5 
Shelby, b. ol87J 
11Jd6 
Lucian, b. 01879 
!ear the Mobley farm in.South Christian CO., there is a 2e~eter7 with graves for 
Jamee Moody Hanoook 1891-1970 and Edyth Outlaw Hanoook 1698-197~. not identified. 
B,3e 
Susan M. ( or A.) •• 18.39 Muhi m. (BJe/) lfevton MoDavit:t, 12 Jan 1859 Muhi. 
Harriage Bond Bt j-2jl 
R_lt . ~ . 
Oreenberry R.m l. 2J. Oot .1 i Muhl. ·4. 26 Mar 19¾ Hopkin• CO (Ri) 111, Puaie 
E. Oraoe 22 Sep 1864 Muhl /I 02. (R8g) 
B)ti 
Nannie M. II. 01869 
H_lt'2 
Will11.111 O. •• 01870 
Hjtj 
B~ie P,, b, 01872 
Hjt4 
Katie A., b. 01876 
Bjt5 
Johns. b. 01879 
Rj9 
t~nilsa Catherine, b, 184J/~ Muhl d, athr 186J, dah ot tather•s will, vrithn 
186 ,3, (R 1, 10) 
114 
Mar7 B., b. 02 Dao 1795 d. 05 Dao 1798 (Rl) 
11,; ' 
s!epben M., b. 26 Jul 1799 d. Oot 1799 (Rl) 
Rti 
Agnes R., I!. 06 Sep 18oO Wayne 00 n d. JO llov 1846 Sfll Jose, CA 111. (H6/) 24 Sep 
1822 Muhl CO Bk l William Ca11p'llell, b. 1794 Muhl d. 1875 Kr ( 1) 
ll6a 






Jama ■ Camplia 11 
B6e 
Lewi ■ Campbell 
H6f .. 
't'iol.a Ca111pliall 
R68 . ,; 
Marsara! Campbel~ 
HT 
James Flirke Hanoook. b. 10 Apr 1805 JJourbon CO Kr
11
d. 29 J1n itl,;9 Muhi 1st m. (HT/) 
Susanna Marhn Muhl Bk II Ofl Apr 18jj She b. loOj d, iBjS-1840. (R 5d, 9Bk j-99, 
& Bft 2-ll,0) 
R7a 
Elisabeth Jane b, 07 Ma:, 18,14 d, o6 May 1888 (Rl) 
H7b . 11 · 11 · 
Ann Prjsollla b, o6 .Tun loJ7 d, 27 .Tul 1081 (Rl) prob. m. William D, Estes, 
Muhl i4 Jun ll'l66, not yet proven 
HTo 
James Wlalrer b. 21 May 1838 d. 02 Aug 1900 Butler CO (Rl) Ill, 09 Dea 1861 Muhl 
Amanda J. Robertson b. 11 Deo 1838 d. 23 ffov 1870, d/o Susan & James Jaokson 
Robert son, J.M. Jone ■, l:londsman (R5t) · 
R7ol 
1'annie A,, b. & d, 09 Oot 1862 (Rl) 
H7o2 
Susannah W., b, 20 Oot 186j (Rl) ( Susan 0, in 1870 Muhl Census) 
H7o3 . 
Willie Luro._, b. 27 Apr 1866 d, 24 Oot 19jj m. Dao 18~ Muhl W,L, Russell 
b. 22 Deo ltlb2 d. 24 Deo 19jj, both bur, Pair11ount Ce111- Central City 
H7o4 
Silas B. b, ol&i9 
H7o5 . -
Ja111es Eugene b, 04 Dec, 1870 d, 22 Mar 194,11, bur Pairmount: Cem beside Mary Blada ■ Hanoook b. 23 Jul l8Tj d, 17 Jul 19~ 
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R7o6 
Pri11oilla BirJte, proltaltl)' 111. Alexander CaMpltell, Muhl 28 Aug 19oi, not Jet 
proven 
2g~ m. (H7//) Mahala Oraoe Craig 24 MaJ 1840 B 11-28 Muhl. It. 18 Sep 1820 d. li Jul 
1847 d/o Garland D. and Letloia Rioe Craige, gr dau/o James & Sarah Craige. 
H7d 
John Pranltl1n, b. JO Apr 19fH!d• 06 Jul 1941 (•111uat lie 1841) 
H7e 
Sarah Elhat.etb It. OJ,_Oot 1842 d. ~5.i.Tui 19.30 111. 09 Apr 1861 (H7e/) William 
H. Evans b. 21 Apr lojj d. 09 Jan 19)4 
H7t 
Letitia W., b. 20 Jul 1846 d. Oot 1846 
H7g 
Benjamin 9. It. 11 Jul iM.T d. 16 Mar 1S48 
jrd •• (KT///) lhuraa Welborn ·11 Pett \. U-.37 no Jtnovn_phildr•Q 
4th 111. (H7////) Sarah o. Weir 14 Jett l.8~ (Bl: n-Ul "· 14 Sep 1B2i d. 29 Oot 1868 
d/o Sallluel and Eliaabetb Weir. (th• 2nd 111. 21 Ma1 ll!Gj Muhi., Arnold Malin, It. SC 
■/o lohn and Marf Malin. Bl:4 pjBl. (RSe 
H7h 
Samuel William b. 12 Dao 18S4 d. 18 Jui 1923 Bonham, !X (Rl, $e,t) 
K7i 
Luedella 1». 21 Sep i8,ii (Ri) 
( ((Tbill art iole oompiied tt1 Mar1 D. Wioklitte, 2 ParkYielf 'lerraoe, Summit, 11. J. 
07901))) 
REPER Elf CE S 
Rl Pr0111 Pred Hanooo~trom Mardn Danville, tr0111 Benjamin Hancoot ta111il7 Bible 
R2 Muhlenlter~ Count7 Cemeter1 Reoord ■ 
R
Rj Bourbon CO Ma~r1agea 1700-1851 by Robert E. & Pbylli11 Selby 
4 Chri ■nian County Cemeterie1 
R$ Muh lenlterg CO Cenau11: a ( 1B20), It ( 1830) o fl~O), d ( 1A50) e ( 1860) t ( 1870) 
g (1880), i ( 1900), J (1910) 
R6 li'atll111 records tr0111 Robert Craig 
RR7 Logan CO Cemetery Reoord1 
8 Cbrht1an CO Cenau■: a( 1B20), lJ (1830), o (1840), eto 
R9 Muhlenlterg CO Willa and Guardian Reoorda 
RlO Will ot William W. Hancook. 
Rll Bible ot Birginia Hula DraJte 
Rl2 Bible ot Willia111 Ed111und and Lia■ie Drake 
R~ Logan CounEy Cen11u11 
R. Lo8an County At las 
R i Per aonal Jtnovledae ot Mary D. Wiol:lltte 
R T oc!d County Reoorda 
Ri7 Rotes mad~ o 1935 by Mrs. Oeorse Lile, tound in the Silas Drake Bible ovnec! by 
Aubrey Lile. 
Rl8 Bital StaHat1oa, !odd County, oompiled bf A.B. Willhite. 
Rl9 Data tro111 Luoile Walker Walla 
All marriase date11 ha.Ye been oontirmed by use ot those 00111piled and available at 
the Harbin Memorial Library in Oreenvill■, KT and a0111e reoheoked at the Muhlenberg 
Couniy Court House in Greenville Kr 
In a letter from Mar7 11 Bov 1990 she states! I am alao interested in the fodd 
CO Hanoooka who 111a7 'be related-- My" grandmother Drake (Lilllie Heltsley) had onl7 
one slater, Bennie, who 111. a John f ( or Ji') Hancoot ti;-0111 fodd CO, son ct W.A. Han,-
oook. !hey had 3 obildrenl Marie, who m •. a Blaokwell, a dau Elo111e, and two aon11. 
((that doeen•t add up right Mary- LcD)) 
In another letter Mar)' has another m,atery: Rothert said that Strother Jone• a 
2nd wite was El1aabeth Ann Hanoook. Since the Hano:octa and Jone•• were ne1gh'bora 
and oa111e to Muhlenberg about the same time, I au11peot that his 2nd w1te was El11-
abeth Jane Hanoook. !bat however, doe a not traot yltb other tact•• I found a marr-
iage in Bourbon CO (where the Hanoooka were 1n lBlB) ot·strother Jone11 to t5acY 
Hanoool: 29 Deo 1818. '7/his is probably ftanoy (Kl) and she is probably his w1te 
as Rothert lists hia only son b7 bis lat wif, as b. 04 Jun 1813 d, 06 Aug 1891. 
His 3 eons b1 hie 2nd wite were adults b7 ltllj.9. '7/wo ot them were gold rush "49ers11· 
and one later served as a Confederate Soldier.· One was County clerk in Muhl during 
the Civil War, and would have been b. in l82o•a, or early ,30•a moat likely. Rotb-
ert mua1l baYe had the tirst: na111e wrong. I would like some help on tb1a, 
In 1M.t.O, ?frotber Jones is next door to James BirJce Hancock-ffanoy•a brother. 
i 111. 5- 10, ·1 111 10-20, 1 m 20-jO, l Ill ,30-~0 and 1 m G0-70. l t 50-60. Nancy was b. 
1791( age 49 or 50) au time ot Census, ao probaltly 1a 1'anoy rather than Elisabeth. 
I would like some other dooumentation. 
The 1&>0 Cenl!llla ahow11 Wiliiam O. Jones, Strother•s son by lat wlte, age 47, 
wife Re'beooa, 35 witb no chlldren. 
The Jones-Hancock-Drake link 1 ■ 010119 knit, but I need something else to oon-
tirlll that lanoy was Strotber•a 2nd wite, Any help will be greatl7 appreoiated. 
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Diana Sue Taylor, _Rt. 3 Bz lj.18c Central Cit,-, KT 42330 1s aearohins t= 
farenta of the followings l)ftfQel L. Doss b. YA 111. Eliaabeth O. Burttµm b. Oot l4181.3 d. 07 Pe& 
looiB had son Aaariah Jefferson Doss, b. l~O KT 111. Mary Elisabeth 
'loo e1 b. Muhl CO KT_ 
(2) Obac2iab Oreg01"7 b, 1795 VA d, o8·Jun 1S67 1p. Luoreoia Spain d. Z9 
Sep 1867 had son Wlllialll P. Gregory b. Jun 18213 tit. m. lfancy c. Hill 
(j) Alexander Chapman Keown b. Kr (Butler or Ohio CO) 111. Sally M=ria 
b. Kr d/o •al'ah Eli■abetb Keown b. 13 Ma)" 1860._ 4. 27 Jun 1933, l,ur. 
Echols Kr tn. Jetter sen Jennings Burden 29 Jan lo78 Butler CO 
Also try to find out it Gladys Embry Phelps the ~ sister ot Wanelta E111bry Miller is 
still living. Last heard aha lived at Morgantown Kl', ......... 
James D. 'lrabue, P.O. Bo:& 1018, Belleville, IL 62223 vrol;e the tolloving1· 
"In some noteB made about 25 yrs ago at the Kl' Historloal Sooiety Library in ll'rank-
tort, I oopled the following data from J11uhl CO (I believe from tombBtone reoorda) 
"MARY DUVALL b. lj Oct 179.l d, 06 Aug 186911 oan anyone ghe the 9ouroe ot or veri-
ty this 1nfor111atlon?"-
Mr. 'lrabue, I oheoked the 1850 Muhl. CO CenBUS and tound a Benjamin J. Duvall 
age 60 b. YA and wlta Mary age 58 b, Kl', with Elisabeth A. 31 and B,J. 2i both b, 
Kr. AlBO in same Census was 1 Sa~ll 30, Howard 29 and M.W, 26. So I cheoked Muhl 
tor marriage,. also Logan and Butler. In Butler I found on lJ Jan 1817 Benjamin 
Duvaul ~. Polly Whitaker, with Mark Whitaker, SI", a!vlng permiaBlon. Marriage per-
torD1ed by John P. faylOI". 'lhef weI"e in Muhl._ 1n 1660 age 68 and 69. Sinoe they 
were counted in the south wast oOI"ner ot Muhl. it la possible thef are bur. ln the 
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Wallis I. ll'leming, 5950 West Missouri Ave Space #8 Glendale AZ 85301 
would 111:e to oorreepondftwlth anyone who 11 intereBted in DAYID LOY!:; 
PLEMmO, b. Muhl CO 2alo21. la, MAR% PRA1'CES (Molly) Baugh 2fJ Deo 18fi<? 
in Logan CO Kr d. 01B77 Lcsan CO ((lfote trom Editor)) D.L. bur in Wile:, 
Chapel Cem. unmarked grave. Mary II. Z5 ,fun 1822 d. 1895 
SREIJ.'Cft: ffeed info on Cuthbert Shelton ot Muhl, Daughter m. David L. li'le111ing 






















AlfCES'IOR CBAR9 tor Yirginla 1'aleon, Rt. 2 Box 302 
Overton tx 7!:/>84 Yirginla 1s eapeoially interest ln tbe Howerton 
ta111l~ ot Mublenlters CO Kl' 
Yirglnia Mae 1'elaon It. 13 Apl" 192a, Caeoade Mr 111 09 Sep 19q.5 to Lee Warren 
Levi ll'l"anklin Nelson, It. 0.3 Oot 1870 l1I 111. o 1869 Chuipalsn IL 25 Deo 1911 
d. Casoade CO Ml 
ll'lorenoe Heeter Clark, II. 09 0qt 1892 Evan1!ille 11' 4. 20 lfov 1969 OI 
Benjamin ll'ranklin lfelaon .,. 01626 11' 111. 01669 d. 01881 IL 
Mahala Cooper ll. 05 ll'eb le40 Pul!akl CO Kl' d. 10 May 1919 And'}r11on 'IX 
David 11rank11n Clark b. 26 Oot lBq.9 Oray e<l'l CO Kl' 111. 20 Jun 1B75 
d. O!, ll'eb 19jl Parke CO l1I 
America Howerton b. 05 Mar 185~ Muhl CQ d. 10 li'ell 1928 CaBoade CO MT 
Charlea 1'elson b. 01802 Ill 111,_ 17 Dec 1821 di 15 May 186.] Maoon CO IL 
Chaney (lanef) Carver, b. ol~02 11'.t'll;l'? d. 1 70 01" later 
Levi Cooper b. 01792 SC 111. 20 Aug 1820 d. 2 Sep 1858 Pulaski CO KY 
ffanoy Jones b, 01802 Kl: d. ????? PulaBtl CO KY 
J9hn Clari: b. 01818 Br~oftenrldge CO KY tn. ol81UJ. d. 01 Dec 1884 Warrlot CO Ill 
El1eabeth McGrew b. 01B25 Orataon CO KT d. oiMl :m 
Thoma!! Howerton b. 09 Peb 1798 EsBao CO TA m. 11 Jun 1839 Muhl CO d. 17 Deo 
1854 Muh 1. CO KT 
Elizabeth Benton b. 01816 Ohio CO KY d. attar 1875 KT or 1111 
17. 18. 19 •• noth1n8 
Malaohi Cooper b, 14 Apr 1762, m. 01783 d. Oot 1843/4!, 
Anna Wilkinson d, 01820 
Joshua Jones, b. 01782 ~. O!, Jan 1802 d. after 1820 
Elisabeth Barrow b. 017B3 
Charl811 Clark b, 01790 25. Catherine ??????? 
Reed McGrew b. 1782 m. 05 Ma:, 18o3 d. O!, Jan 1856 
Mary (Polly) Pulkeraon b •. l6 Apr 1782 d. 23 Mar 1865 
Wlllla111 Howerton, b,_ 09 May 1762 TA.d. ??? m. 01781/2 
Katy Edmonson It. 20 Mar 1760 d. 14 Jan 1815 
William Bentoo ?? b, ol770/178o d. ltetore 1840 wlte was Margaret????? 
........ _ ***** --
DUES ARE DUE ***** DlJES ARE DUE _ _... DUES ARE DUE iHHHHt 
Nov dont forget, if you want to continue to receive your "HERli'AOE" on time, 
you must get your dues paid. All orde1"11 for boots, unleBB otherwi B8 Bpecltied, 
Bend to Muhlenbers CO Genealogical Sooiety, c/o Central Clt:, Librar:,. 
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ltn a SPECIAL EDllta:OR ot ARM, ancestor Retr1en.l Messenger, b7 Bobby And-
erson (Published quarterly tor $7.00 a year), 7965 Ridgewood Road Goodlett11v1lle, 
tN 37072, (Bobby is a Muhlenberg County Boy) Re pose• the quest1onJ Did they t1nd 
.,.oe 1 • 11 W1te '11 Grave???? 
'l'he answer 111 "we think 11of" and "we hope sol". 'l'he question refers to 
the w1te ot .,.oel .fenkin11, Sarah (Sallie) Wood .fenlina, who mothered the first 14 ot 
Joel' 11 2(i oh 1ldren, 
On a f &rm 1n the edge of Butler CO ( next to Muh 1. CO) near Arnold• 11 Bridge 
(R1ghwa7 9(i9). "Sallie .Tenk1ne, b. 20 .Tul 1795 d. lj Nov 1839, Thie was the only 
engraved atone found 1n the undergrowth. 
A check of reoorde reveal that .Toel .Tenlin11, the son of .Tesse and Martha 
(House) ,Tenline came to Butler CO from North Carolina shortly after 1800. 'l!hese 
were the t1rst Jenkins to settle in South Muhlsnberg and North Logan co. Joel was 
b. 24 Jul 1774 1n IC (probabl)" Rowan CO) and 11. Sarah Wood 1n Muhlenberg 17 Dec 
1811, (llotes some genealogist ■ still contend Joel Jenkins m. Polly Neill 1n Logan 
Co the same year, 
Joel and Sarah bad 14 children (lJ of whom can be named) before her death. 
Joel remarried again 1n 1840,_ when he was 66 years old, he and a lj yr old Martha 
(Pat11ey) tooley on 29 Oct 18~0. On two horses, they rode to Springfield '11' 1111d 
were married. 'l!h1s marriage produced 10 children, allot whom are documented. 
Joel Jenl1ns~lj !Peb 186j, almost 89 yrs old, He 111 buried 1n the Green 
Hill cemetery, on hie old farm, juat aoro1111 the road and up the hill trom hie res-
idence and that of Crawford Hunt. 
The tact that he re-married 1n 18~0, about a year following the death of 
Sallie, vhose grave was recently tound, 111 one bit ot evidence that thie 111 his 
tiret wife. The second, and perhaps a stronger bit ot eT1dencie is that the tomb-
stone at Sall1e'e graTe 111 exactly the same aa the one marling Joel•e grave, with 
the exception of their names and dates. 
A descendant of Richmond 'f • .Tenl1ne, 11/0 Soel and Sallie, tells the 
etory, told by ber grandmother, that Sallie vae buried 1n the baoJtTard of their 
bo11e. So this could be, would be, and probably 1s the same Sallie Jenkins, wife 
ot Joel. Write Bobby for more infor111at1on., 
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